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Little Black Dress 
32 count, 4 wall, intermediate level 

Choreographer: Dom Yates & Ami Worsfold (UK)  
Nov 2006 

Choreographed to: Tim McGraw by Taylor Swift 

 
16 count intro 
 
1-8   Nightclub Basic Right, ½ Turn Cross x2 
1-2&   Step right to side, rock back on left, recover onto right 
3&4   ¼ Turn right stepping back on left, ¼ turn right stepping right to side, cross left over right 
5-8   Repeat counts 1-4 
 
9-16   Prissy Walks, Step ½ Pivot Step, Lock Step Forwards, Mambo Run Back 
1-2   Walk forward right, left crossing over (like on a catwalk) 
3&4   Step forward on right, make ½ turn to left, step forward on right 
5&6   Step forward on left, lock right up behind left, step forward on left 
7&8&   Rock forward on right, recover onto left, step back on right, step back on left 
 
17-24   Syncopated Rocks, Lock Step Back, Back Rock 
1-2&   Rock back on right, recover onto left, step forward on right 
3-4   Rock forward on left, recover onto right 
5&6   Step back on left, lock right up to left, step back on left 
7&   Rock back on right, recover onto left 
 
25-32  Triple Full Turn, Prissy Walks, Mambo ¼ Turn, Weave, Nightclub Basic 
8&1   Full turn to left stepping right, left, right 
2-3   Walk forward left, right crossing over (like on a catwalk) 
4&5   Rock forward on left, recover onto right, ¼ turn left stepping left to side 
&6&   Cross right over left, step left to side, cross right behind left 
7-8&   Step left to side, rock back on right, recover onto left 
 
Tag Restart:   
On Wall 7,  dance counts 1-4, then step right to side bumping hips right, left (1,2) then start again. 
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